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AM GOO 0 LESSON.

That's What the Local Football Play-

ers Say of Their Satur-

day's Defeat.

HOW THE TEAM WILL BE IMPROVED

The Stockholders of the Tittslnrg P. L.

Club Meet and ct Their

Old Oiiicials.

ANOTHER PHIZ" FIGHT ARKAXGED.

Ken AEite-- r Letgce to bj Fsnnid Qentnl Sporting

News of the Dy.

TLe local team of Rujrby football players
ate unanimously of the opinion that Satur-
day's contest, defeat though it was, was of
greater benefit to the team than all the
previous contests put together. There were
many :500a points learned fromthe team

oik of the Princeton Preps.,.and Mr. H.
"VV. Cowan, during a conversation yester-
day, said:

"If tbe Allegheny Athletics were better
in field oik they would rank very high as
piavers. There are some really Rood men
onions them and all that is needed is for
them to jet a knowledge of the new method
olteam work and to put that knowledge into
cpffratiou. I confess that I did not expect
to meet a good team in Pittsburg as we
met on Saturday; nor did anybody at Prince-
ton. When we received the first letter from
the Athletics a'kmsr us to play here, everybody
ax Princeton laughed, thinking that our plaj-n- g

here would implt bca burlesque. How-
ever, we v.ere all mistaken and want to niakc
the prediction that '. th liou keen at it here
they will hav ju't as good a team as we would
want to see play.

The Princeton players are ceitain that they
will nsit Pittsburg again. The local ulayers
arenou liaid at work gettim ready for the

team, who will be here on Saturday
.CPxt. There will be "scrub'- - matches every
afternoon this week at Imposition Park, and
about 15 plaj ers will contest against the recu-la- i

eleven. Mr. O. 1). Thompson will 111

turure jilai on the rush line, and H.
Oliver will likely be rail back.
Mr. Thompson-- , strength and experi-
ence, it is ihuulir. will maUe hiui a very use-
ful man a a rusher. Dunne a cnnersation
yesterday alternoon Mr Thompson said:

Vli. e are more than saiislieu at the way
th.nr hate tinned out. Wo are perfectly
avraic that we arc far from being at our best as
a team, hut we areimpr ivi'ig and 1 think we
will --how that on Satuidaj when we tackle the
Permit team. The latter. like ourselves, are
lint plajinr looiiia'.l legularli. and I anticipate
that we will m..kc a ven eloe and stubborn
light. Our cieat oi'ject this season is to get
the game thoru,rhl established here, and f
thiuU v.e aie succeeding in that wonderfully.
Most assuredly we will have a much stronger
aggregation next year than we have now, and
then vc will h..vi the ver hest teams
in the country here. Hut belore next
eain comes 1 think onr association

will he a member of some national
organization, piobalily the A A. l. and then
we will be sure of aome great contests. There
is ne thine however, that we ha e discovered,
"VUL. tliatw cannot hring such teams here as
the Princetons, Detroit", and Clevelands and
cttargr onlv j cents admission fee. I fear
that wo will bo compelled to charge an extra 25

sets for the granu stand. Tint. I think, will
he quite fair. None of the plaers wlm coire
lie-- fhargc a cent more than their legitimate
expenses. We don't want to make any money,
liordo we want to lose anv. 1 thiuK that, v

spealsinz. tLe patio-i- i of the game will
see the necessity of our charging extra for the
rrana stand. I don't ay definitely that we will
Increase the vrice. Iiut I fear tliat we will be
compelled to do so."

TO FIGHT THE A. A. U.

A.w Management to be 1'cinnediii Itehalf
of Amateur Athletes.

"Xr:v York. October 3. An athletic comb-
ination is to be formed on Long Island, whose
jsolc object is to battle with the Amateur
Athletic T. nion. A secret meeting of the East-
ern Athletic Club was held at the Central
Avenue Club rooms of that organization in
llrnnklvn. Mtnrday night Tresident C. F.
Ware occupied the chair, and in opening the
meeting called attention to the fact that it was
not the regular meeting night of the club, but
that the convention had been called to disenss
the treatment of the Eastern 111 particular, and
Urookljn athletic clubs in general, by the
Hoard of Managers of the Amateur Athletic
Union.

"I: will be remembered," said the Executive
ol thoelub, "that at the recent meeting of the
Hoard cf Managers of the Amatsur Athletic
Union, held in Philadelphia, the application of
tin; Eastern Athletic Club and .Standard Ath-
letic Cluh of this city, to full organized and

athletic oigamzatlons, with a
nutubci f representative residents of our city
aiming toe inembeis. aud with fully equipped
gymnasiums, tor membership, was rejected,
alter two 01 tluee rereicnc.es to theiarioue
c.imuiittK. s. facts winch in themselves were

to the intregnty of the two clubs and to
the cju-- e of amateur sports. We have met to
tansider hat action should be taken in rela-
tion to ihese acts d the A. A U."

A general discussion folloiicd, and it was
linally decided to issue a call to every athletic
club on Ijong Island, requesting them to send
delegates to repicsent their organizations at a
convention to he held shortly, at which a local
athletic association, inimical to the A. A. LT.

and its force", will he formed. A committee
was appointed for the purpose, and some lively
athletic news may be aticinated from the Citv
el Vbuie.liesai.il its en irons within the uext
lertntghJ.

AN AUSTRALIAN OPINION.

A Writer Who Thinks Very Little of John
1 Millhan's Abilities.

Regarding Siavin and Jackson a
r .cr in the Sidney lice. ec says: "Peter Jack-fjv- ii

hung around America, until he was sick at
hean and weary with waiting trying to coax
Jehu 1 sullivan into a rope area, but in vain.
.faun did not cotton to that job at any price,
and has now taken to for a living,
60 thai, it is utterly hopeless for Peter and bis
lrtends to think ot ever meeting the man. By
Im eondn-- t Sullivan has lost all claim to be
considered the champion of the world and to
quit foolifg after a showman and definitely
settle wno - the best man now breathing bas
been the task I the plucky and generous Mel-
bourne Athletic Club, and for this purpose they
onered Peter Jackson a purse of 3.000 to meet
tularin in their club. "That will suit me,' was
Peter immediate replj. and then this enter-tirisin- g

and cute club committee cabitd to
Padd) blawn, ai.d he icplied that be was on
the job with his inoutn open, and hie backers at
once nut u;i i.100 as a guarantee of good faitb,
Ite match to take iilace in March next in the
rooms of the Melbourne Club. Jackson was
again communicated with. ud agreed will-ingl- v

to all the terms offered, and bis backers
sent o er S.IW to cm or .Slavin's money, so that
Uie cicatea: llsiic eent of modern times is vir-
tually settlcd.and the men will meet and decide
who is realij the world's champion. I am Sony
tSiavin has accented, because I wish that he
might cce; John 1. Sullivan and Charley
MK.i'.cil iitfcre tackling l"etr Jackson, as I
leit and till lcel certain 1n.1t the Maitland
Ciant could get anay with cither or bi.th of
them ai any time: and it would have stopped
the toagues of carping cnticsif he had their
ocr.'p: tu his belt when he faced Peter."

THEIR ANKUAL MEETING.

The Local J'lajers' Stockliolders
Meetand Ite-i:ic- ct Their OrHccrs.

lhc stockholders of the local Player-.- " League
Uaseball Club held their annual meeting yes-
terday and all the old officials except
luxc:or Stone, w ho resigned. P. L. Anton, of

liicae was elected to till the vacancy. There
iras an informal talk about consolidation, but
nothing deHuite was done Messr?. Hanion
ami Itac were appointea delegates to the Cin-

cinnati meeting and Mr. Kae was npiiointed to
attend the meeting to be heln in Philadelphia
1 hursdaj. The latter laesting is chteflvto dis-.U-

the action of the New York Playurs'
league club 111 icsolvmgto toutoluUte and to
tie w bat can be done regarding the matter.

Afti-- r yesterday's mecKng lirector Kae said
hat :t was too soon to express an opinion

consolidation. Secretary Urunell stated
ti at iiore wcie . sicnn of a settlement in
Chicago He left lor Cleveland last evening.

Juia belore leaving bccretar Hrunell re- -
con eu a -- eieiam iruiu ricMUt'ni nicLipin, I

tating that the annual meeting of the P. L. I

will be held In this city, November 11. The
meeting will be beld at the MonongaheU
House.

Itookinakers Day.
KASnviLLF, Tens., November 3. This was

bookmakers day at Westside Park, only two
favorites winning. Weather cloudy and cool.
Track fast.

l'irst race, four furloiiRS Maud B. won. Cor-rln-

Kinnt-- i second. Doxcy third. Time, :51.
Mcondrace, thlrtecn-siMccnll- is of a mile

won. Little Crete second, Mamie Konso
third. Tunc, li'iiS.

Third race. IHe lurlonirs Kohl won, Malmlra
second. Marks, third. 'J line,

Fourth race, one mile 1'eun 1". won. Monlta1
Hand scco-ad-

, third, lime. !M-- .

Filth race elcicn-elxteeiit- hi l'ucute won,
second, lied Fox thin!. Time. 2!"j.

bixth race, eletcn-si-.teent- Lemolne H.
won, Mla l'rancci. second, Kiiiir Dlllaid third.
Time, 1:11.

The riner to Sleet Here.
The meeting of the Players' League, which

was supposed to be dated for Cincinnati, will
be called at the Mouongahela House, in this
city, on the 11th. This is the annual meeting
of the Players' League to settle up the busi-
ness of the past season and elect officers for the
coming year. Secielary Uiunell received a
tclccram last evening telling him of the de-

cision.

A Victory for Harvard.
IfiPLClAL, TELtOUAM TO TUE DISPATCH.!

New Yokk, November a The Harvard and
Barnard School football teams met at Central
Park this afternoon and had a very exciting
and lively game, the Harvard boys proving too
much for their rivals and winning by a score of
10 to a

Ha- - es mid ltarnes Matched.
Jack Hayes, of Duqucsne, aud G. Barnes, of

this city, met last evening and agreed to tight
for a purse of S100. The contest is to be gov-

erned by Quecnshcrry rules to a finish, and
two ounce gloves will be used. The men will
fight at catch weight, and the battle will take
place in three or four weeks' time, at a place to
be agreed upon.

Arranging Another Race.
It ir likely that Tom Hammond, recently de-

feated in a sprint race by Joseph Priddy, will
be matched this week to run an unknown of
McKeespori. If the match is made it will
hkelj be for K50 a side. Both parties are
eager to sign articles lor the race.

Cornell lloiiglily Unudled.
prrriAL telegkam to thk nispATcir.t

A3IHE!ST. S1ass November 3. The Cornell
football team was roughly handled at Amherst

and was outplaj-e- at every point. The
score was Ambeist, 1C; Cornell, 0.

Sporting Notes.
l'F.r. Ltd tiobert Bonner, the owner of Maud

S, Is not dead.
Ir the capitalists go ahead the players may kick

hat they must follow .
alAVun: II axlost is minted as being emphat-

ically opposed to consolidation.
John Kelly, the baseball celebrity, said to-

night that he would back Cat McCarthy tor $1,000
against George Dixon.
t?THE Knd Gjmnasinm football team will
pla Hit ViashliiKtun-.lelferso- n team on fcaturday
on the lattcr's grounds.

T'ie flvi-ni- lle road race of the rtarrlsburg
Wheel Club which was run on Saturday was won
by . r. roffenberger In 21.01.

KELLy is furnishing the money for
lliiimi Kiunard. thcM. Paul Kid. lu the lattcr's
maicli with doe.Mcsally, of this city.

I'ltlN'CEToVs rusher. Warren, has had his knee
kucckeil out orjomt. Hie perils or war are just
a hit in advance of the peills of football but It's
exciting.

W11.UELV, the bicyclist, covered " miles on the
road Saturday ucir Hcadiug In 1 hour. 3 minutes,
ao seconds, beating the previous best record by
three and cue-ha- lf inlnu'cs.

Tin: Chicago Athletic Association, with 1,000
members, has been organized, and a grand club
house will be erected down town. It will be a
social as well as athletic affair.

Gl'V Wilkes now has four with
records or better than 2:'jn. They are sable Wilkes,
hix- Kcgal l decs. J:17S. and Lillian Wllkef,

-- : 7 i all trotters, and tne gieat young pacer
Rupee, Sin!"-- !.

1'nr.PAHATioxs are already under way by the L.
A. . onlciaU to arrange lor a big racing circuit
next season, beginning In Mav and continuing
until Uctoner. The Idea is lavorablv recelt ed bv
the racing men.

Ix accepting the League pennant PresidentI'yrne. of the llrookljns. said: Tne recent
had a depressing etleet on the game but

1 am In a position t" say almost positively that nextyear the old order tr things will be restored andonlj one rcpieseutatic club will play lu Broo-
klyn.'

Tiif gloves which are to be used bv George God-
frey and K1 Smith In their contest at the l'urltanAthletic Club one ween from Tuesday, will beshipped lrom Boston They are
modeled alter the sU ie of the Calllornla Athletic
Club gloves and weigh a trifle oter four ounces
each.

lollowlng bicycle clubs will hold
races: Kings Connty luelineii. Brooklyn Kamb-ler- s.

Harlem Wheelmen. Gotham Wheelmen,
llUershle XMiceiuien, Manhattan Itlcvcle Club,
Atlanta Mieelnien, I'tilou County 'hoansters,
Hudson County Wheelmen, and 1'allsade Wheel-
men.

A MspAtCH lrom New Orleans says: Articles
of agreement for a !ie-ouu- glove contest on
.Noeinher22 before the Audubon Club in this
city, haye been signed by Tommy Warren, ofCalifornia, and Tontiiiv Miller, of Indiana,

IIS pounds, give or take twopounds.
1 he light will be lor a pure of 1.000, f!M to thewlnuer aud i50 to the lescr.

It appears that In the recent Upham-Pitzll- n
fight, which took place at Galveston, botn men
were so completely exhausted that they couldhardly mote. I'ltzlin, who received th most
punishment, won bv standing over Upham. whohad fallen, until the ten seconds were called,
when he tell Into the arms of his seconds. The
men will meet again shortly.

Fortune has smiled on Jack McAullffe during
the past week, and he hasaecuinulated greenbacks
enough 10 make a fair sized "bankroll." He will(.all for hurope In tww ueeks with I'hll Dwjer
.Meanwhile he will make books at the Elizabeth
race track during the meeting, which commences

with his old partner, James Davy,
under the linn naineo(McAuIiue& Co.

hr Smith, the Denver boxer, who Is to spar
George Godlrey. left New "tork l"or Providence on
the Fall Hirer boat last night, lie was accom-
panied by William Muldoon. Jale Kllraln andHugh Leonard, and will finish training for hiscoming match in ltho.le island, smith trained atMuldnoirs farm at Belfast. . 1., lor two weeksIjistTuesdaj lie secured rooms lu Brooklyn, ami
lie has been running 20 miles a day around theBldgewood rescryor.

fCominiinicated.j
NOT HIS FAULT.

"What Mr. niiin Has to Say About Tim's
Clrcnlar.

The following campaign document has
bsen mailed to the American Mechanics in
the Forty-iourt- h district, evidently without
authority of the order"

PiTTSBuno, October 31, 1890.
Dear Sik axd lluoiHEn Enclosed find

stickers of Jas. S. Clark, candidate for State
Senator lu the Forty-fourt- h Senatorial dis-
trict. He is a member of Eureka Council
No. 38, Jr. O. U. A. M. If you can sup-
port him you will confer a great favor.

Fraternall- - yours, A. G. Tim.
P. S. His opponent is "Win. Flinn, ot the

firm ot Bootn t Fliiiu, Pittsburg city
and a native of Manchester, Etig-lati-d.

(See Small's handbook of 1879:
pace 675.) Yours, A. G. Tim,

Eureka Council No. 38, Jr. O. U.A.M.
MB. FLINT'S ANSWER.

All fair-mind- men will agree with me
that it was no fault of mine that I was born
iu Manchester, England.

William Flinn.
Communicated. 1

A Good Republican
Forgets bis personal spite and votes the
straight ticket.

Extra Values in Linen Napkins.
Pure Scotch liucu, bleached, full size, aud

genuine bargains, at $1, 81 25 and $1 50 a
dozen.

Extra sizes, 2, 52 25 and 2 50 a dozen.
These are the best values we ever offered.

Jos. House & Co.'s
Pcnu Avenue Stores.

DRESS trimmings. The latest, always at
Reining & AVild's, 710 Pennave., Pittsburg.

Men's Chei iot Suits for S10,
We will place on sale for to-d- 475 men's

cheviot suits, cut in single and double-breaste- d
sacks. Just the suit for this season

ot the year. . Price, ?10 per suit. Match it
ii you can.
P. C. C. C, PiTTSBuno Combination

Clotkino Company, cor. Grant and
Diamond sts., opp. the Court House.

Commnnicated.
The Keystone Slate

"Will remain in the Eepnblican column if
Republicans do their duty.

Children's and Ladles' Cashmere Gloves and
Mitt.

Black and colors, 25c, 35s, COe, 75e,
SI 00 (double fingers); greatest values ever
shown.

A. G. Campbell & Sons, 27 Fifth ave.
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FIGDRESON CONGRESS

Democrats Lay Claim to the Posses-

sion of the Next House

151 A WORKING MAJOKITi OP 44.

A Net Gain of 34 Members Expected From
Twenty-Tw- o Different States.

EEPUBLICASS DO NOT CONCEDE IT

MT.OU A STAFF CORRESPONDENT. I

"Washington, November 3. The very
latest information from the Congressional
districts ol the country leave room for Yery
little, if any, doubt that the Fifty-secon- d

Congress will have a decisive Democratic
majority iu the House of Kepresentatives.
The men at the headquarters of the Repub-
lican Congressional committee do not con-

cede this, hut they have no figures that are
reliable to show otherwise, while the Demo-
crats have a very convincing arithmetical
exhibit as a ground work for the faith that
is in them. The fact is, that while the cam-
paign management on the part of the Re-
publican Congressional Committee has been
admirable and enthusiastic, it has not been
met with corresponding enthusiasm in the
Congressional districts by members of the
party. A very general conviction has been
evident that it would be pretty good poli-
tics to let the Democrats have a majority in
the next House as, to quote an old saw, "The
Democrats can always be relied upon to
make a bluuder when they are in the major-
ity," and blunders by a Democratic major-
ity in the popular body of Congress would
bs of greater advantage to the Republicans
in the Presidental campaign in 1892 than
the best of management by a House with a
Republican majority.
DEMOCRATS NOT AVERSE TO TRYING IT.

The work of tbe present Congress has been
a mighty one iu the initiation and enact-
ment of vital laws and poli-

cies, and will be quoted in future cam-
paigns with keen point against what will
necessarily be an inactive House, with a
Democratic majority contending against the
Republican majority of the beaate. But
the Democrats, while innnv of them
acknowledge the force of this proposition,
do not generally appear to be averse to try-
ing anew the experiment of a Democratic
majority in the House, and their most con-
servative authorities estimate this majority
at upward of 40 members. They claim they
will gain 1 member in Alabama, Arkansas 1,
California 1, Connecticut 2, Massachusetts
1, Iowa 2, Kansas 2, Kentucky 1, Maryland
2, Michigan 2, Missouri 2, Minnesota 1,
New Hampshire 1, New York 2, North
Carolina 1, Ohio 7, Pennsylvania 2, South
Carolina 1. Tennessee 1, Illinois 1, Vir-
ginia 2, Wisconsin 1.

In Arkansas two Democrats were turned
out of this Congress on contests, and it
might be expected naturally that they
would both be returned, making a gain of
two lrom the way the delegation now stands,
but it is feared that Mr. Breckinridge is
going to be defeated. In Louisiana the
Democrats expect to defeat Coleman, but
they fear also that they are going to lose
one man, so no gain is counted there.

GAINS IN OTHER STATES.
A gain of two and a loss of one in Illinois

is expected by Illinois Democrats, making
a net gain of one. The Massachusetts
Democrats have expected a gain of two in
that State, but the illness of Andrew places
his district in doubt, and they therefore
claim bnt one as a gain. Ewart, Repub-
lican, will probably be elected in North
Carolina, and in West Virginia there is
liable to be a stand-of- f. The Democrats in
Virginia, New York and Iowa expect more
than they claim. Expectations from a rock-ribbe- d

Republican State that Iowa is have
to be discounted by the Democrats, but they
feel morally certain of again of two there.
The Rhode Island Democrats expect to
elect a member. It appears from this that
the Democrats arc liable to make again of 37.
They will almost certainly lose two in Indi-
ana aud one in Delnwaie. This would give
them a net gain of 34 on these figures. The
Republicans gain two members which the
Democrats do not lose one from Idaho and
one from Wyoming making the total mem-
bership of the House 332. There are now
154 Democrats in the House. A net gain ot
34 would give them 188 in the next House.
This would be a majority of 44.

Lightner.

WALKER C0RE0B0HATED.

The Cowardly Captain of the Schooner Says
His Mate Told the Trmlu

Philadelphia, November 3. Captain
John J. Allen, master of the schooner Corne-
lius Hargraves, reached here this morning
on board the schooner Sarah T. Davis. He
said that the account given of the wreck bv
his first mate and telegraphed from here
Saturday night was correct in every detail.
On being pressed for a statement Captain
Allen said:

"The steamer Vizcaya was first sighted by
us when she was about five milea off. When
I came on deck we were approaching her
rapidly, and although both her lights were
burning as an extra precautionary measure
to attract tbe steamer's attention, I ordered
the mate to burn a Hash light. When tbe
steamer paid no attention to me I went for-
ward and blew our steam whistle. Then
the steamer seemed to see us for the first
time, but although we now tried to get out
of each other's way it was too late and the
collision took place. At the time the col-
lision occurred it was perfectly clear and I
had my lights burniug. When I saw that
the Bteamer seemed to pay no attention, I
burnt a torch as directed" by law. I held
my course, as I had tbe right of way, and
because if I had shifted my helm and any
accideut occurred, I, as the" sailing vessel,
would have been responsible in the eyes of
the law. The loss ol the schooner was about
SG4.000, part of which is covered bv insur- -

A MURDEROUS TEnTEB

Leads to the Causeless Killing of Two Men
at Lafayette, Ind.

Lafayette, Ind., November 3. George
Bennett, a painter, to-d- shot and fatally
wounded John Werkholt as the latter was
walking along the street with a irien? He
then attacked W. H. Scott, snooting and
killing him instantly.

No cause is given for the attack on
Werkshofl but that be had broken the
shooter's paint brushes; but it is said that
Scott and he had some disagreement over a
loom that Bennett occupied, and for which
Scott was agent. Bennett had been drink-
ing. He was promptly arrested.

MINOR P0LI0K ITEMS.

Stephen Vakety was arrested last night
by Officer Hildebrccht, charged with jumping
a S300 bail bond put up by John Butbybefoie
Magistrate Hjndtnan. Varety had been
charged with assault and battery by a boss at
the Pennsylvania Tube Works.

Charles Kane was committed to jail yes-
terday charged by Inspector McAleese with
larceny from tbe person. Ho is said to have
robbed a man who came in drunk with a car-
nage to McNulty's livery stable, taking a
vatch and a small-su- of money.

Isaac and Louis Schwartz were committed
to jail yesterday by Alderman Rielly in default
of bail on a charge of assault and battery,made
by Henry Manheim. The lattor says that
while ho was attending a wedding on Razel
street last night the accused pulled his beard
and scratched bis face.

Our Holiday Ribbon Sale.
.Special bargains commence Tuesday of

this week. Also opening of novelties in art
department

Uobne Si Ward, 41 FiftU avenue.
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NOBLE STRIKES BACK.

THE SECRETARY'S REPLY TO GOVERNOR
HILL'9'CENSUS LETTER.

He Criticises the Partisan Spirit Displayed
by nis Correspondent, and Alleges That
tYIiatever Inaccuracies Kxlst Are Due to
Democratic Ontcry nnd Obstruction.

Washington, November 3. Secretary
Noble to-d- mailed a letter to Governor
Hill, ol New York, replying to the Gov-

ernor's request for a reconsideration of the
request for a census recount of New York
City. In bis letter the Secretary says,
among other things:

Tiiere had already been delivered to me a
letter from the Mayor of tho city of New York
on the same subject. While youliave added
the weight of the Governor's office to the t,

you have failed to add to those already
presented by the Mayor a single suggestion of
tbe slightest value.

It is much to be regretted that in tbe letter to
me, when acting upon a purely official matter,
you, as Governor, should speak as a partisan,
and impute a corrupt purpose to the census
enumerators to secure party advantage by
diminishing tbe conut of tbe City of iNew
York. Your imputation against the enumera-
tors and the census work is so entirely gra-
tuitous and unfounded as to be slanderous, and
you should know that your abusive course
could not tend to promote tbe judicial consider-
ation I have beeu disposed to give to the appli- -
cation of the Mayor. Your charge iuiputiug
fraudulent motives to others, rather suggests
that as jour party thinks an increased popula-
tion would inure to its advantage the count of
the police (taken, as it has been, since the
Polite Board of New York has been made
partisan), ueeds the very closest scrutiny
aud analysis. The charges now being made in
New York against the city government by
Democrats are not of a kind to relieve any
work done by it of the gravest suspicion of
reckless partisanship.

Some of the Democratic newspapers in New
York and elsewhere made tlio census enumer-
ator's work veiy difficult, by exciting tho pre-
judice of ignorance, and it is to be remarked
that you, as early as the 1st of J ul v last, made
an address before the Hendricks Club, at In-
dianapolis in whtch you bitterly assailed the
Census office and its wort, and asserted with-
out any knowledge whatever the same evil pur-
pose you now send to mo officially. You then
repeated the newspaper criticisms and spoke
of the great army of inquisitors sent prying
into our houses, asking impertinent questions,
making false records, etc., and you did not fail
to notice the possible effect of all tbisin raising
populardisirustand disinclination to respond to
the enumerators. Yon did not succeed in these
efforts to any considerable degree, but you are
largely responsible for any inaccuracies that
may exist."

The Secretary denies that all the New
York enumerators were Republicans. As
regards political motives of an inaccurate
count, the only State, he says, which seri-
ously complained, as a State, of a short
count was Republican Oregon, while almost
no complaint was heard from the Demo-
cratic Southern States.

PROBABLY JIUEDERED.

A Stabbing in a Restaurant at an Early
Hour This Morning.

Roger Eagan, a young man about 21
years of age, was probably fatally stabbed
in a row at C. H. Maisch's restaurant No.36
Diamond square, at 2:30 A. M. this morn-
ing. The person alleged to have done
the stabbing is a young man known
by a number of Pittsburger as "Tommy
the Dog." The fight;is alleged to have been
started by Eagan saying that he would
challenge Tommy's vote at the election to-

day.
'Tommy the Dog" has not been in the city

very long, having come lrom Wheeling but a
short time ago and this is thought to be
Eagan's reason for challenging his vote.

A LONG SIDE.

How 2,700 Miles, at 100 Per Day, AVere Cov-
ered by the Use of 30 Horses.

Toronto Empire. 2

During the last century when long jour-
neys, called riding posts, were much in
vogue in Europe among the aristocracy and
wealthy sporting men, a match was made
between Mr. Shafts and Mr. Maywell for
1,000 guineas, Mr. Shalts to find a man who
would ride 100 miles per day lor 27 consecu-
tive days. There was a great deal of monev
bet on this thing, principally against it be-

ing done.
It was well known, however, that dis-

tances of 800 and 1,200 or even 1.C00 miles
had been irequentlv covered at the rate of
100 to 120 or even 150 miles per dieoi, but
the knowing ones thought that the enor-
mous distance oi 2,700 miles at 100 per day
would be likely to break uy horseman
down. Nevertheless, John Woodcock, who
was selected to ride by Mr. Shafts, per-
formed the feat without any extra fatigue or
punishment. He used 30 horses, and rode
three or four ot them each day.

The Suit to be Pushed.
The Allegheny Market Committee last night

instructed the City Solicitor to proceed with
the suit of tbe city against the Herr's Island
Stock Yard Company and the Ninth Ward
Stock Yard Company, the amount in contest
being 810,000. It is alleged that the companies
owed the city between 812,000 and SH.000 for
weighing stock during the past tivo years.

Yesterday's Steamship Ait als.
Steamship. From. Arrived at
La lluriroyne New York Havre.
Spree New York Bremernaven
Trlnacrla New Orleans Gibraltar.
Capella New Orleans Liverpool.

LOCAL ITEMb. LIMITED.

Incidents of a Day in Two Cities Condensed
for Beady Heading.

At the annual meeting of the Allegheny and
Perrysville Turnpike Road Company yesterday
the following officers were elected: President,
M.D.Peebles; Vice President, C. G. Dnnnell;
Directors. John Swan. Peter Ivorv, John M.
Kennedy and George P. Hamilton.

In the notice in yesterday's DisrATcnof the
late Simon Bachman it was said that he had
been for many years engaged in the tailoring
business. His sou wishes it stated that Simon
Bachman bad been retired from business 18

ears.

Contkoller Brown, of AlleEhenv. is now
ready to repay the amounts assessed on prop-'- !
nity uoiuers iortne wiaening ana repaving ofFederal street extension. About S000 will thus
be withdrawn from the contingent fund.

The Coroner's jury yesterday returned a
verdict saying that the deaths of Mary and An-
thony Gualetti, the victims of the Grant street
fire, were due to tbe negligence of the watch-
man, John Parker,

The Allegheny Library Committee last night
appointed A.Bryan Wall,the painter of Andrew
Carnegie's picture in the rotundo ot the Car-
negie Library.and H. S. Stevenson, to aid in cn-- j
unction with the on art, in tbeof pictures and articles of virtu fortbe library.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE, FIFTH AVE.

Largest and Finest Store In the City.
Wraps! Wraps!! Wraps!!! All kinds,

every iize, the largest variety and lowest
prices. Campbell & Dick.

2,300 New Jackets
Just opened. The srreatest bargains ever
shown, at Rosenbaum & Co.'s.

Communicated.
Vote Early

For Delamatcr, and bring your neighbors
with you.

All-wo-ol henriettas, three grades, un-
surpassed values, over 50 coloring of each
40 inches wide at 50u; 46 inches wide at 75c
and $1 a yard. Hugus & Hacke.tts '

Old Prices on Hemstitched Pillow
Cases, with bolster case to match, the very
best quality aud newest style.

Horne & Wabd, 41 Filth avenne.

Communicated.
Tho Republican Ticket

Is beaded with the name of George Wallace
Delamatcr. Don't be fooled by a smooth-
bore. '

IRISH LEADERS' TOUR

Dillon and O'Brien Busily at Work

On Tlieir Itinerary.

A DIFFICULT TIMING TO ARRAKGE,

Owing to the I.anje Demands Made Upon

Them From All Sections.

BALFOUR'S STATEMENTS DESIED.

rRPKCIAL. TStEGRAM TO THI DISPATCH.1

New York, November 3. The visiting
delegates of the Irish Parliamentary party
spent the greater part of in consul-
tation upon their plan of campaign, which
opens in Philadelphia on Thursday. They
denied themselves to all visitors in their
quarters at the Hoffman House until the
middle of tbe afternoon. No changes were
made in the general arrangements for their
tour of the country, and no new dates were
fixed for their appearance in Eastern cities.
It has not yet been decided whether they
will divide into two or three parties after
speaking in the larger towns.

The preparation of a detailed itinerary ib
found to be a matter of a good deal of diff-
iculty. So many demands have been made
upon them, and the territory to be covered
is so vast, that it is almost impossible, with
the time at their disposal, to gratify the
wishes of more than a fraction of the people
who are anxious to see and hear them. They
feel that they must finish their tour of the
United States early in January, and they
will endeavor to cover as much ground as
possible within that time. A large propor-
tion of tbe time will, of course, be spent in
Atlantic coast States, but some members of
the deputation will probably go to the Pa-
cific coast, lor urgent appeals to visit them
have come from the people of San Francisco
and other California and Washington towus.
Mr. O'Rrien said to-d- that it had not been
positively decided to visit Canada, but prob-
ably the entire delegation would go there
after finishing the United States tour.

BALFOtTli'S STATEMENTS DENIED.
Commenting upon a recently published

interview with Mr. Ballour, Mr. O'Brien
said: "I see Ballour is quoted assaying
regardiug our escape from Ireland that there
was no intention on his nart to prevent our
going away and tiiat he had in fact no
power to do so. That is utterly false, as
everybody knows on the other side and as
the facts show clearly. Even when we
proposed to go to the council of our party to
be held at Dublin shortly belore we came
away, we learned that warrants had been
issued lor our arrest if we should do so, and
the Government kept a special train in
readiness at Limerick all day, presumably
for our pursuit in case we had carried out
our plan. Then, too, it is well known that
Government officers searched the steamers
at Southampton and Queenstown for days
after our departure, and it it was not lor the
purpose of arresting us if found, what was
it?"

NO DANGER TO T1TE BONDSMEN.
Messrs. Dillon and O'Brien have re-

ceived telegrams from their bondsmen in
England saying that they will be very glad,
it necessary, to pay their proportion of the
forfeited bail bond. Their bondsmen are
Canon Cahill, parish priest of Tipperary;
John Burke, an evicted tenant; William
Hurley and Tobias English, a corn merchant
of New Tipperary. Mr. Dillon says there
is no danger of the bondsmen being obliged
to pay anything on account ot the disap-
pearance of the deiendants. They were ar-
rested on one charge and bailed." Then the
complaint was revised and remodeled until
it constituted, so say their attorneys, a new
charge, to which the bail which they gave
under the first complaint does not npplr.
Such at least will be the contention of the
bondsmen it the Government attempts to
forieit the bails.

WHAT PEOPLE AKE DOING.

Some Who Travel, Some Who Do Sot, and
Others Who Talk.

T. M. King, Second Vice President of
the Baltimore and Ohio road, was at the

Club yesterday. Hc'was returning from
the tour of inspection of the road. Mr. King
said be found everything lu a satisfactory con-
dition. That is all he would say fur the presenr.

E. D. Smith, Division Passenger Agent
of tho Baltimore and Ohio road, and Mrs.
Smitbjieft for Olu Point Comtort yesterday.
Mr. Smith expects to return on Thursday.

H. Bertina, of Kerborn, Nassau, one of
the German iron and steel defecates, was at the
Schlnsser yesterday. He is going home with a
good opinion of America.

Fred K. Scaif, an iron man of West
Brunswick, England, is stopping at the St.
Charles Hotel. He is one of the steel dele-
gates.

Manager Byllesby and Patent Lawyer
Kerr, of the Westingbouse El ctric Company,
went to New Yoric last evening iu a private
car.

Commercial Agent Mathews, of the
Chicago, Iturlington and Quincy road, left for
New York last night. He votes in Illinois.

H. M. Wilson, of Bradford, a member
of the film of Bayno. Wilson & Pratt, was in
the city yesterday on private business.

Marvin S. Scaife went East last even-
ing.

fiftf THE WEATHER.

For Western Pennsyl-
vania, West Virginia
and Ohio: Fair, Except
Light Rain or Snow on
the Lakes; no Change

My) in Temperature,
Winds.

South-
westerly

For Eastern Pennsylvania: Fair
Weather, Stationary Temperature.

Pittsburg, November 3. 1890.

Tho United States Signal Service officer in
this city furnishes tbe following:

Time. Tlier. Ther.
S:)A. M 13 8:00p. k. ,. Si

10:00 A. ii.. Maximum temp.. .. '42
11.00A. M.. ...40 Minimum temp... . 36
12:00 M.. .. 11) 'Ipnii tpmn

""" . S3
2:00 P. M.. ...f-- Range . S
&:our. u.. .. 33 Snowfall . .01

SPECIAL WEATHEE BULLETHT.

No Storm in Sight and Fair Weather Prom-is.e- d

for Election Day.
rPBEI'AntD ron THE DISPATCH. J

The storm that was in the Lake Regions on
Sunday passed rapidly to the banks ot New-

foundland, where it was central yesterday,
high winds prevailing in the Lake Recions and
the North Atlantic Coast. The storm was some
distance north of tbe steamship path. Snow
felt in Northern New York and around the bor-

der of Lakes Ontario and Erie. Elsewhere the
weather was fair. A general high pressure,
with colder weather, covered all tho Central
and Southwest States. The coldest weather of
tbe season was reported from Kansas. At
Dodge City tbe temperature dropped to 18.
There was a "norther" in Texas. Tho temper-
ature was down to freezing over tbe northern
half of the State. Owing to slight barometric
depression in tbe Northwest, it was from 10 to
15 warmer there. There la no storm in sight,
and y promises to be fair in all the States,
except possibly in Minnesota and Wisconsin,
where light rain may fall.

BAD BLOOD AROUSED.

Continued from First Page.

ing in the Opera House by Thomas Mar-
shall, C. F. McKenna, John Morrow and
others. One hundred Vice Presidents were
on the stage, while the house was crowded.
Tom Marshall's speech was received with
great applause, and all had an exceedingly
good time. '

populaTTnterest
IN NEW YORK CENTERS ON THE FIGHT

FOR MAYOR.

The Straggle is Tammany Against the Field
Democrat Trying to Capture the Leg-

islature to Elect a Senator Contests for
Congress.

New York, November 3. The election
in New York State is for a Judge
of the Court of Appeals, two Justices Of
the Supreme Court, 31 members of Con-
gress and members of the Assembly. The
interest centers in the vote for Congressmen
and members of the Assembly, as the next
Legislature will select a successor to Sena-
tor Evarts.

The New York delegation in the Fifty-fir- st

Congress consists of 19 Republicans and 15
Democrats. The Democrats are hopeful of
making some gains, but the Republicans
are equally confident that they will hold
their own. if not increase their numher.
The State Senate holds over. In this the
Republicans have 19, and the Democrats
13. To secure a majority on joint ballot the
Democrats must elect 68 Assemblymen,
while the Republicans require only 62. In
the last Assembly the Republicans had 71
and the Democrats 57. While the Demo-
crats have been making strenuous efforts to
secure votes enough to elect a Senator, there
is little probability that they will succeed.

Much more popular interest attaches to
the vote lor municipal officers in New York
Citv than to the State election. The con-
test is between the Tammanv ticket, headed
by Mayor Grant, and the People's Muni-
cipal League ticket, headed by Francis M.
Scott, a county Democrat, and containing
both Republican and Democratic names.
The latter ticket.has been indorsed by the
County Democracy, and has had the active
support of all the Republican and Mug-
wump papers.

SOTJXHEBN DEMOCRATIC REVOLTS.

Possibility Thai the Regular Nominee May
be Defeated.

Columbia. S. C. Novemher 2Thi--

election in South Carolina is to be for a full
State ticket and Congressmen, and the in-

terest arises from the split in the Democratic
ranks caused by Tillman's nomination.
Neither labor nor liquor questions enter into
the present contest.

The State election hinges mainly on the
opposition by the small faction of
the Democratic party calling them-
selves "straight-outs.- " to what they
terra the disreputable character
of Tillman, the regular Democratic nominee
for Governor, based on his charges of corrup-
tion and fraud in the administration of af-
fairs since 1876, and from the fact that the
Alliance was largely instrumental in secur-
ing Tillman's nomination. The great body
of the white people will vote for Tillman. Itis possible, howevr, that with the undivided
support or the Republicans, the Haskell
ticket may be elected.

THE OUTLOOK IH LTJDIAK A.

A Democratic Legislature Conceded and
Probable Republican Gains.

iNDiANAPOLis.NovemberS. In Indiana
the Farmers' Mutnaj Benefit Association is
a factor new to the politics of that State, and
its uncertain strength makes it impossible
to predict with any degree of certainty the
result of Tuesday's election. It is generally
conceded, however, that the coming Legis-
lature will be Democratic by a small y,

and this will insure the of
Senator Voorhees as his own successor in
the United States Senate. Both parties
claim the State ticket.

In the Congressional fight the Republi-
cans have derived decided advantage in sev-
eral districts by fortunate combinations with
the Farmers' Alliance and thev will prob-
ably gain one or two Congressmen.

A vigorous fight is being made by the Re-
publicans against Congressman Cooper, ot
the Fifth district, on acconnt of his charges
against Pension Commissioner Raum, but
the indications point to Cooper's

NO FUSION IK MICHIGAN,

But the Republican Majority on Governor
Will he Reduced.

Detroit, November 3. In Michigan a
fnll State ticket, 11 Congressmen and a
Legislature are to be chosen
Michigan is a State of fusion tickets, but
this year tbere has been a departure from
the usual tactics, and no less than
four full State, tickets are in
the field the Republican, the Democratic,
the Industrial and Pfehibition. Tbe Dem-
ocrats here made an aggressive fight against
Turner, and will probably reduce consider-
ably the usual Republican plurality on the
head of the ticket.

The Industrial party is a combination of
what would be in other States the Union
Labor and Farmers' Alliance; but its inde-
pendent course in nominating a full State
ticket prevents it from doing other than re-
ducing the votes of the two predominant
parties.

CLOSE LN CALLTOBUIA.

Both Parties Are Claiming the Golden State
With Seeming Confidence.

San Francisco, November 3. The
election to be held in California
will be for Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
Chief Justice and three Associate Justices
of the Supreme Court, Controller, Treasurer,
and a number of other State
officers, as well as six membeis of
Congress. Members of Legislature are also
to be elected and more than the ordinary
degree ol interest is taken in this latter con-
test as a United States Senator is to he
elected at tbe next session ot the Legislature
to succeed LeUud Stanford, Republican,
besides the regular Republican aud Demo-
cratic tickets.

Both parties express great confidence in
victory but not many definite
estimates as to majorities are indulged in by
either side, and it is generally believed tbe
election will be a close'oue.

MUCH INIEREST IN IOWA.

The Principal Features of To-Da- Contest
in the Hawkeye State.

Des Moines, November, 3. The pecu-
liar political complications which enabled
the Democrats to elect a Governor in Iowa
last fall makes this State the object of par-
ticular interest The State officers to be
elected are Secretary of State, Treasurer,
Auditor, Judge of the Supreme Court and
Railroad Commissioner. The Republic-
ans have the greatest confidence in their
ability to elect their State ticket, when
there are so many candidates, Stale and
Congressional, in the field that a full vote
may be expected. The Democrats, however,
appear by no means without hope of repeat-
ing the victory of last' fall. Tke Farmers'
Alliance is not particularly strong in Iowa,
hut the prohibition question is always a glow-
ing issue.

POWELL CLAYTON IN THE RING.

Cate Versus Featherstonc, and Breckenridge
Versus Langley.

Little Rock, November 3. Arkansas
will elect five Congressmen The
candidates in the First district are W. H.
Cate, Democrat, and L. P. Featherstone,
Union Labor Republican; in the Second
district Clifton R. Breckenridge.Democrat,

J"-- , .,; .:nAt,iJ,Vfn'-uKv- . - ML

aod.lsom P. Langley, Union Labor Repub-
lican.

The only contests which will be 'ought on
all lines is "in these two districts, where
Powell Clayton will endeavor to defeat the
Democratic" nominees. Both partie"s are
hard at work. No trouble is anticipated!

BHACKETT PROBABLY ELECTED,

But the Democrats Will Gain One Congress-
man in Massachusetts.

Boston, November 3. The election in
Massachusetts is for Governor and
other State officers, 12 members of Congress,
a Legislature, district attorneys and county
officers, Republicans, Democrats and Pro-
hibitionists. The Union Labor party placed
a ticket in nomination, but failed to file the
nominations in season to secure a place in
the official ballot This will be the second
State election and the first Congressional
election in Massachusetts under the
Australian ballot law.

More than the usual doubt is felt touch-
ing the result The probability seems to
be, however, that Governor Brackett will
be elected by a small plurality, that the
rest of the Republican State ticket will be
elected by the usual majority and that the
Democrats will gain one member of Con-
gress.

PE03PECTS IN HOOSrERDOM.

Both Parties Claim the State, but Neither
Gives Majorities.

Indianapolis, November 3. There is
much uncertainty as to the result ol

election in Indiana even more than
nsual. The effect of the new plan of voting

the Australian system is unknown. An-
other feature of uncertainty is the effect ol
the farmers' movement Of the 13 Congress-
men, the Democrats now have ten. There
are four districts which are reasonably in
doubt. In regard to the result of to mor-
row's balloting, neither Chairman Jewett
of the Democratic Committee, nor Chair-
man Michener, of tbe Republican Commit-
tee, will give any estimate as to majorities.

DEMOCRATS MAY GAIN SEATS.

First Flection Under the New Flection Law
of New Jersey.

Trenton, November 3. The election in
this State will be noteworthy as
being the first under the new ballot law,
which is a modification of the Australian
svstem. The election will be for Assem-
blymen, a portion of the Senate and seven
Congressmen.

The present Congressional delegation con-
sists of four Republicans and three Demo-
crats. It will not excite surprise if the
Democrats gain one or two seats.

CARLISLE ON THE TARIFF.

He Takes Issue With Senator Sherman on
the McKinley Bill.

Cincinnati, November 3. There was
an immense Democratic meeting crowding
Music Hall Senator John G.
Carlisle was the chief speaker. He referred
briefly to Senator Sherman's speech, and
controverted his statement that the McKin-
ley bill reduced the tariff chiefly on neces-
sities and increased it chiefly on 'luxuries.

Even Oklahoma Has an Flection.
Guthrie, O. T., November 3. The elec-

tion in Oklahoma Territory is
that ot a Territorial delegate to Congress.
The.Republicans and Democrats each bare
a man in the field. Each candidate claims
his election. The vote will be close.

Favorable Figures for Foster.
rfPICIAL TELEGBAM TO TUB DI8PATCU.I

Lima, O., November 3. Great interest
centers in the race for Congress between

Foster and D. D. Hare in the
Eighth district The latest figures
indicate that Governor Foster will be
elected by 150 plurality.

Chances Favor the Republicans.
Providence, Novembers. The election

n Rhode Island is for Congress-
men only. The probabilities are that the
election will be close in both districts, with
the chances now in favor of the Repub-
licans.

River Telegrams.
WAimKir River 4.1 feet and rising. tVeather

cloudy and cold.
Brownsville River 7 feet S Inches and falling.

Thermometer 4S at 5 p.m.
Mohoantown River 5 feet 10 Inches and ftll-lni- f.

Weather clear. Thermometer 42 at 4 p. ,
KVANSVlLLE-KI- ver 15 5eet 8 Inches. Clear and

cool.
MEMrnis-Klv- er J4 feet and rising. Clear and

cool.
CINCINNATI Rivera; feet and 9 Inches and fall-

ing. Cloudy and cool. Departed Scotia, 1'ltts-bur- g.

CAino Rlrer 21 feel and rising. Cloudy and
cool.

LOOISVILLE Hlver falling; 11 in canal: 8.3 on
falls: 2S at root ot locks. Business good. Weather
pleasant, partly clear and clondy.

VICKSBURO-Rl- ver on stand.
ST. Louis Ulvcr 8.1 feet. Cool, with Indica-

tions of snow.
ALLLGHF.NY JCNCTIOx-rRlv- 9 feet 4 inches

and falling. Cloudy and cool.

Trimmings.
Largest assortments

Feather trimmings,
Fur trimmings,

Steel aod tinsel trimmings,
Black crochet trimmings.

Lowest prices.
Jos. Horne & Co.'s

Peon Avenue Stores,

THE PEOPLE'S STORE, FIFTH AVE.

Largest and Finest Store in the City.
Boys' suits,

Boys' overcoats,
Boys' pants,

All sizes, 2 to 18 years.
Large variety of good goods and lowest

prices. Campbell & Dlcit.

Men's Underwear.
A special bargain.

$1 a garment
Camel's hair.

Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

The Best
?1 a yard

Black silk warp.
Jos. Horne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Velvets.
Special value

Costume velvet
At $2 25 a yard.

Jos. HORNE & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Men's Winter Glomes.
Lined kid,

Lined dog skin,
Scotch wool.

Angora wool
And many other best kinds at lowest prices.

Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Flushes.
Fine seal plushes

For wrup or jackets.
At $3. $3 5(1, 4 CO and $5 50.

Jos. Horne S Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

JAS. MNEIL & BRO,
BOILERS, PLATE AND BHEET-IRO-

WORK.
PATENT SHEET IRON ANNKAUtNa

BOXE&
With an Increased capacity and hydraulic

machinery we are prepared to furnish all work
in our Una cheaper and better than by the old
methods. Repairing and general machine
work. Twenty-nint- h street and Allegheny Val-e- v

Railroad.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

BARBEK-rtO- T UP EXPERIENCE OP.
barber. Address or apply to

CHAS. HELL, S3 i'ourteenth it., a. S., city.

NEW ADVFJiTISOnriTS.

ADVICE TO THE AGED.
Age brinqs such as sluggish

bowels, weak kidneys and torpid liver.

Tutt's Pills
!"" ,.?Dec'''c effect en th"s organs, stimu-
lating tho bowels, giving natural discharges,
and imparting vigor to the whole system.

most suc-

cessful adver-
tisers in Pitts-

burg and Alle-

gheny are using
Remingtons' lists
to secure country
trade.
Remington Bros-- ,

Penn Building.
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NEW PUBLICATIONS.

THE

North American

Review NOVEMBER,

Contains:
WHAT CONGRESS HAS DONE.

Representatives McKINLEY.O.: LODGE.

mass.: UALitLL, ra.t ruin, n. i.;
McADOO, N. 1.; CLEMENTS, Ga.

Scottish Politics.
By The Marquis of- Lokni.

The Ladies of"the Last s.

By Gail Hamiltou.
Relief for the Supreme Court.

By William Stbonc.
Business Men in Politics.

By Ex.Sematok Warner Milled.
Reminiscences of a Portrait Painter.

By George P. A. Healv.
Election Methods in the South.

By Collector Robert Smalls,
of Beaufort, S. C

A Southern Republican on the Lodge Bill.
By A. w. Shaffer. Chief Supervisor

Ol luecuons in .norm Carolina.
Old Poets. By Walt Whitman.
The London Police.

By James Moneo.
The Ruthless Sex. By Oscar Fay Adams.

ASS CT223 I!?C2TAKT AS"n"Hl
SO Cents a Copy; S3.UU a Year.

noi-6- 2

TAILORING.

ARTISTIC TAILORING.
LARGEST STOCK.

PDPIII AD ODIPCC
l 1 u Ln II I 1 1 1 J l.

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and
Men's Furnishers.

u 954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.

STAKCORNER. de5--a

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Will cure

CATARRH.
Price SO cents. taTER9jga

Apply Balm into each nos-
tril.
ELY BROS,, 56 Warren

St.. N. Y.
deZ&35-TT-S

5
tn BOTTLES
i&iaiii Removed Scrofulous

Lumps from my nepk.
Tbev wore Lar?a as an
Eoo. JSNXIK DEA2".
--ueiiicaim. Mien.

OLD EXPORT

WHISKY
THE PURE ARTICLE.

Onr Old Export Whisky has no
inperior in the world. It 'is hon-

estly made and free from adultera-
tion of any kind. There are very
few brands of Whisky of which
this can be said, and it is with the
greatest confidence we offer it.

FULL QUARTS, $1 EACH, OB
SIX FOB, $5.

All mail or C. O. D. orders given
prompt attention.

Old Export sold only by

JOS. FLEMING & SON;
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

412 Market St, Pittsburgh, Pa

1 1 Ib MM Sa CUKEU tr Peck's Pat, In.J WCL visible Tabular Ear Cash-.-?,-

Ion. Whispers IwinidiMinet.
7. SsWcMrfolwbTO.llieniedie.IaiL Write or cillfct
853 Brudtrar, cor. Uth St.. N.hYocL So gnt

oolS-81- - lliiCW;


